World Brewers Cup Head Judge Scoresheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Flavor</th>
<th>Aftertaste</th>
<th>Acidity</th>
<th>Body</th>
<th>Balance</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Defect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y/N</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>#3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The cup scores below is for Head Judge’s reference and will not count for the total scores

Competitors descriptions:

Brewing Method:

Overall Workflow: Sensory Uniformity:

TDS #1: %  
TDS #2: %  
TDS #3: %  
Total HJ Score /20

Total HJ Scores

Overtime Penalty

Final Score